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Abstrac t 
[dIl('OIiOfl is known to determme the human dewloprnent and. later. coentnae greatlv 10 tlu! flO /ion 
rit 'o'tlop~"'. An educated co mmunity leads to educated life and constructs indefMnde ncy and creativil.I' 
iJIIO'Ig its members. progressive(v. The main rt quireme'" in tlu! eaucatton process /0 create the expected 
.w..an rtSOUfUS is 1M prof essiomil educat ors. 
III rtsponse to the above arg ument, in this sludy. lhe authors wanl 10 identify the relationship between 
It«hingsAillfoe tal'S owned by entreprene urship educo/ars and entrepreneurship mindset am ong stude"'s in 
I;niwrsily of Cipiara The leach ing skill factors are determined into 8 diffu ent variables: i e. q uestioning 
JI.;II. rtinfol'ument skil/. varia/ion de velopmenl skill, aplaining skill, opening and closing s kill. discussion 
piding sl:i//, managing doss skill and teaching in a small group skill. For the entrepreneurship mindset, 7 
rlMJrocltrlstics ofentrepreneurs de veloped by the university are used: namely passion, independence. market 
ltll iliviIy. creativity and innovation: calculated risk laking, persistence and ethical. 
Ullilltrsity of Ciputra is chosen due 10 its goal in creating the world class entrepreneur. As for the sample. 
Jllllitfl/sfroffl 6 sludy programs are chosen wilh stratified non-proporliona l as the sampling method. Thefinal 
mulloflhis sludy shows thaI 8 leaching skill fac lon can be used to measure educators ' teaching competency. 
7rllar«tersofentrepreneur propos ed by University ofCipulra art represent erurepreneur in general. and /hO' 
Ilarhil'lg skill is significan/ly infl uence one of the 7characters, namely passion: 

KtywOf"th: entrepreneurship edu cation, professional educators. leaching skill, characteristic ofent repreneur 

I.	 Introdu ction ending topi c (Gray, 2006). None o r Michael 
Acountry 's developmen t is affected by the Dell , Dill Gates and Steve Jobs. as world 

quality or the human resources. in whi ch it is famous entrepreneurs, cred it their formal 
dependable on the education the human educa tion for their succes s, as all or them 
resources have gone through ( Mulyas a, 2oo6). dropout from college (Gary. 2006). 
FUI1 her, existing researches indicated that the Nevertheless. Ir. Cip uira, as a success ful 
quality or edu cators is positi ve ly influenced Indonesian entrepreneur, once sa id that 
the quality of the students. as a co untry's entrepreneurship can be tau ght th rough a 
human resources (Dj umiati, 2005; formal education. And stude nts should no! 

Rananingsih, 2008; Mulyasa, 2006). fritter away the formal entrepreneurial 
Iberefore, academic organizations are education since it is a chance for them to leam 
suggested to continually conduc t and send and be experienced with every failure and 
their educators to attend tra ining sess ions in success before becomin g the real e ntre preneurs 
order to increment their re lated knowled ge and (Harefa & Sladari, 2006) . 
teaching skills (Ra maningsih, 20 08). Further, people are a lso startjng to 

In relation to aforemention ed argum ent. question that are capable to teach 
existing researches indicate that trend in entreprene urship; is it an academician, that 
entrepreneurial educa tion IS increased most probably lack of the exper ience. or a 
especially in th is last half ce ntury (Sol omon et practiti oner that most probab ly .does not have 
of., 2(02). And debate on the possibili ty or enough time to teaching and mentor ing the 
teaching entre preneurship has been a never students . This issue is raised due 10 previous 
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